
 

Newsletter November 5, 2019 

 
Hello to all and welcome to many new-comers! 

The season is really getting rolling, now, with November ahead of us and the time for 

webinars is upon us. 

I wanted to provide some helpful information and dates for you all to have on your 

calendars.  

 

1. FINE ARTS WEBINAR! 

The Fine Arts Challenge webinar is THIS Wednesday (11/6) at 7pm! You do need to 

register and you can do so with the link here 

 

2. NEW TEAM MANAGER TRAINING WEBINAR! 

There is a New Team Manager Training webinar THIS Thursday (11/7) from 7-9pm. 

While this is intended for new managers- it is still a great tool for everyone and can be 

incredibly beneficial. Please register to join that webinar here 

 

3. SERVICE LEARNING WEBINAR! 

The Fine Arts Challenge webinar is next Tuesday, November 12 at 7pm! You do need 

to register and you can do so with the link: here 

 

4. TECHNICAL WEBINAR! 

The Technical Challenge webinar is next Thursday, November 14 at 7pm! You do need 

to register and you can do so with the link: here  

https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_eJUBBqbXQQiE1nnHR3FVOA
https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_LdB-n2ruRMqfK1lEUrSBRw
https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_NunfO0utQT-1zDPjiHg8pw
https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_2_vm8LWZQhCo4lldmQQrMQ


 

5. SPANISH MATERIALS 

For those that requested materials and promotional information in Spanish, those have 

been posted in the Resources section of your DI account AND you can access the 

promotional flyer below. Please let me know if you need any assistance accessing your 

materials. 

 

6. ACCESSING YOUR DI MATERIALS 

Does anyone need assistance accessing any of the materials online? Remember that 

once your team is purchased, you have immediate access to all of the challenges, the 

Rules of the Road, and the Roadmap which contains instant challenges. There is a 

wealth of material in your DI account. If you are having any trouble accessing any of 

that information, please don't hesitate to reach out. 

 

7. DI COLORADO YOUTUBE CHANNEL 

Did you know we have our own YouTube channel? There are multiple videos, tutorials, 

testimonials, and trainings you can access. There are also live performances you can 

watch. Check out that channel  here 

There is already a team manager instant challenge training video for 2019-2020 that 

you can access. 

 

As always- please let me know if you need anything. I am happy to help in any capacity! 

You are all incredible and I thank you for providing this opportunity and experience for 

our children. 

 

Thank you so much, 

-Minda McGurk, Regional Director 

 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC9lvCgx7bO3ExAg5B8u7Gsw

